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GOOD ROADS DELEGATES ACCEPTANCE OF PLAN MURDERED CREDITORS

THEN KILLED HIMSELFPAY VISIT TO ASTORIA BY MINERS NOW

ASSURED
EVERYBODY
jS? Seems to Like ?

Free Mate
Certain That Majority of DeleSpeak in Flattering Terms of the West and

the Courtesies Extended to Them

by the Coast People.

gates Will Be Instructed

to Vote for

Terrible Deed of New York Man Who Was
Alleged by His Partners to Have Been

Guilty of Embezzlement. '

CoimiilHKlon Will Begin It Work

Colonel Richardson, Head of the Commissioners, Predicts amwrn wtt-.-t TP i 1 J i
an Hoon a the Union Ar-

rive at a Definite
Conclusion.

Shooting Occurred at a Conference Between the Defaulter
. and the Men Whom He Had Rofcfced and Was the

Outcome of a Threat to Prosecute if

iicijcr novo ucciaeaTi If AT Inn flrA vr V mv
Brilliant Future for Astoria and Expects to See a

. Great City Here -- Delightful Day Is

Spent at the Beach. Money Was Not Paid.WILKE3BARRE, Oct. 17,- -In ac

cordance with the oall issued yester

getlemen who buy suits or
overcoats worth over $15 in
my store.

As stated before, this is to

day by the executive boards of the an-

thracite districts, all the locals of the

miners' union throughout the coalAstoria was honored yesterday with NEW YORK, Oct. lliam C
a vwll from Home or we most promi- -

fields began an election of delegates

llu'W' t. In converatlnn with an As
torlan representative. Colonel Itfch'
ardion said.

"Our trip to the coast has been u de

Turner, former president and treasurer
unit of th good roads delegates; Aho

today to the convention which will be 0f the Cllmas Bottling Company, ld

here next Monday to consider the day shot and killed W. J. Mallard,
have JuhI concluded their convention In

llichiful one; and we are Immensely
pleased not only with the treatmentPortland. The distinguished visit

acceptance or the rejection of the plan secretary and treasurer of the com

advertise the superior make-u-p and
fit of Strouss Bro.'s Hand Made In-

sured Clothing, and C. K. & B. swell
tailored clothes.

ors arrived don on the noon express accorded u, but as well with the en- subml'ted by President Roosevelt. pany, and Robert Hamilton, its presi
dent, and then killed himself.It is certain that a majority of the

delegates wtll come to the convention

thusiasm shown by your people In

good roads. We started originally
with a fully equipped train, prepared The shooting vaa caused by a quar

itiul went over, to the beach where

they spent tho day, Tlu-- left out on

hint night's tmln for Portland1, from

whh h city they bo this morning to
Instructed to vote In favor of accept-

Ing the arbitration scheme.
rel between the three men over an al-

leged shortage In Turner s accounts,
for which he was threatened with

Hulrin.

placed on his books. For three or four
months the partners had been making
an effort to secure a settlement, tat
Turner had neglected to settle. He
was threatsned with criminal prosecu-
tion and doubtless became dsperate.

Today the three men met at the Wan
street atflce and conferred for a time
over the shortage. With the remark,
"Well, here Is a check for tSCOO," Tur-

ner drew his revolver and shot Mal-

lard. Hamilton grappled with blm,
but he succedel in breaking away and
killed Hamilton. Then, turning the
gun upon himself, be ended his own
life.

Turner wias a cousin of , .Governor
Odell of this state. Mallard was a
native of Atlanta, Ga., where he had
been president of the Young Men's
Democratic club. Hamilton Hvel la

IS WAITING ON MINERS.Thu visit of the party wi criminal prosecution.
by Mm Edyth Toislcr Wenthcrert, The tragedy occurred in. the office
who hud met most of the government Commission Will Not Begin Labors of the law Irin of Canter, Adams &

5
t'n'.ll Miners Act.commissioners while representing Orw- -

Mclntyre, In the Wall street district,

to build short pce of model road for
the education of the people. Unfor-

tunately, we were uiwble to bring
our train to the coast, but our con-

vention In Portland has advanced the
movement for ooJ loads to a mark-

ed extent. First-clas- s highways are
what build up the country, and I am

glad to note that Oregon Is showing
so much Interest. Clatsop county's
report on Its big rmd south through
the valley buck of Astoria was the
most favorable one presented ot the

convention, which denoti-- s that the

people down by the sea do not lack In

enterprise.
"What do I think of the West?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Brigadier- -
during the busy noon hour.

General John M. Wilson, the military Turner was at oue time president
member of the coal strike arbitrationTH JtCUABLC and treasurer of the Climax Bottling

company. In which Mallard and Hamcommission, and Colonel Carroll D.wmmm ilton were also interested. It Is al

gon In the East. Mm. Weathered has
iv warm siot In hr heart for Astoria--,

unit she wni determined that tho torn
mlssloner and their friends hould
vlitlt tills elty before leaving the coast.

Unfoi tumitely; tho coming of the party
was not generally knon; nnd In

the reception was not lo

kcplntj with th timml wffoit of
to nuiki' iiwi'ent pkawnt for

vlKllom. The party waf, however,
net nt the depot by t.'ounty Judge

Wright, recorder for the commission

had an extended eonference with Pres-

ident Rooa?veIt today. They discus
leged that during his connection wltn
the company Turner was short about Pittsburg, ybere h,9, as president Of

sed pretty fully :he events leading up
Well. I'm originally from Nebraska, the J. T. & C. Hamilton glass facS5000 in his accounts, and the deficit

was discoverl by experts who wereto the appointment of the commissionand my opinion of the West is a irood tories.- - V , .-
-,

100000000004000 ooooooooooooc and tentatively some arrangements forone. There are two remarkable things
DEMAND FOR PL'RE COFFEE.its work. The commission will not bewhich every visitor must notice when

h? comes to this country. - One Is the
gin its labors formally until the min

wonderful possibilities commercially. International Commission Wants Govers shall have agreed o It.
and the other the marked courtesy of

ernments to Make Start.

Trenrh.ini, An.-Hiio- r Carniihan and
Judirt' lowlliy; who hnd attended the
Kood roadii convention. Colonel Rlch-ardH-

tnnUted that the Aatorlant
Hhoul l ucrpiniHiny the viltor on their
Seaside trip, Judge Trcm-har- and
Aaaeuor Oiirmihan went along. While
In thl county the vlaltora were guests
of the Pimh club.

Arriving at Seaside') the party went
to Locksky Hal!, wh.'re Mrs. Carlisle

School Books
And nil kinds of School rjnpplivi. We bare them m omul. A tou of

Tablet Jnst received. PRICES LOWEST,

GRIFFIN & REED

PASSING OF HAZING AT

THE MILITARY ACADEMY, NEW YORK, Oct. 17.-T- hree recom

the people. We have been shown ev-

ery kindness on our Jaunt, and we are

doeply uppreolatlve.
"I like Astoria and Clatsop county

very much, nnd I expect to see a big

city at the mouth of the Columbia
when I again visit the coast. Nature

mendations embodied in the report

PLACE LIMIT ON LOSINGS.

Members of Alternate Club Must Not

Lose Over $5000 Weekly.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Millionaires

who are members of the new Alternate
club In Piccadilly will not be allowed
to lose more than $5000 a week at play
according to the rules, says a London

dispatch to the Tribune. The club will
be a common meeting place for well-kno-

men and capitalists on both
sides of the Atlantic. . ;

Only One Case Was Reported During 0f the committee on consumption have
been adopted by the International cot- -Past Year and Offender Was

Duly Reprimanded.has provided everything that Is nec-- J tee commission in session here. The

reports recommends that all govern
qcznzzuzzttxznzznzznxxz3:xzzznzzKxzuzznzxnzznxxzxzj WASHINGTON. Oct. lonel A.

L. Mills, superintendent ot the MilitaryA New Blend of Coffee
ments and producing and consuming
countries shall cause the compulsory
use ot pure coffee in the armies and

essary for rapid commercial develop-en- t,

and f the people will do their
hire Astoria will become a large and

flourishing city. For a town of 10,000

people Astoria strikes me as being
and mttropolitan In every re-

spect, nnd I wish t could lemaln here
for a week. Hut we are pressed for

academy, has made Ms annual report
to the secretary of war. He says that
the discipline of the corps of cadets

had prepare I an excellent dinner. The
ocean brexe had vhtted the appe-
tites of th visitors1, and the dinner
whs thorou;nly enjoyed. After din-n- er

the party wnt to the beach-- spend-
ing the entire afternoon In admiration
of the grand oU Paclflc. Some of the
visitors went wndlng; but the colonel
beggid off on the ground that he had
bathed be.'or leaving Washington
city. After a delightful day the vis-

itors left Seaside on the evening train
and cam through to the city' where

navies, establish demonstrating de-

pots and prohibit the sale of adulter STUDIED THE MOON. :

We Imvc an Kiistern lilmid of Coffee that wo

t"i the market at 25 cento per pound. A

bargain never before offered.

Fisher Bros., 540-55-0 Bond st.

of the academy has been very satis ated coffee and of substitutes bearing
time, for all the principal communi the name of coffee; and in case thisfactory throughout the year. He makes
ties of the state must be visited. The

the following reference to haalng: prohibition cannot be enforced that a
heavy duty be imposed on such artt- -members of our party will always re

"During the year there has been nomember the Astoria trip planned, for'znzznzzKZZsrrznzznzztmcnzzanzxtaxnzxnzzttzzuxxnxi cles.
us by Mrs. Weuthered. for it has been relaxation of proper effort to make

permanent the reforms already actamtttttmnt!,rn!njtwtatttttmj mmjmtmn:a: sttsttttit a delightful one." CHAFFEE IN CHICAGO.

they spent an hour. In the part,,
were the folb.vlng Indies and gentle-
men:

Colonel R. M. Itlchardson", Senator
Senator Lodge formerly representedOVERCOATS... Ohio In the upper branch of congress. CHICAGO, Oct. 17. General Chaffee

complished bearing on Khe treatment

accorded new cadets by their elder

comrades. The regulations governing

CHICAGO, Oct. Geo.'

W. Hough director of the Dearborn
observatory at Northwestern univer-

sity, made a series of experiments dur-

ing the eclipse of the moon last night,
to determine the amount of light re-

ceived by the satellite while in total
eclipse. For this purpose Professor
Hough used an instrument of his own

Invention, the sensitometer, with, sat-

isfactory results. In addition to this
work a number of photographs of the
different phases were taken.

He, too, Is In love with the West, and
said yesterday he would come out to

and party and Luke Wright, member
of the Phfjlpplne commission and act-

ing governor of the Philippine islands,
who sailed from Manila October 2, will

the coast next year for a three months- -

the subject have been carefully en-

forced, and, with but one exception
visit. He regarded Astoria as one of

FOR ALL AGES the most promising cftles on the be the guests of the I'nlon League club
during their stay In Chocago. A ban

Martin Dodge, Q. Uussel TaKgart and
A. M, Stewart, Kowrnment good roads
commissioner: of Washington': D. C:
Mm. Nellie MeMullcnr of Washington-- ,

Mrs. Edyth Touler Weathered; Miss
Agn'-- Lane and Albert Toiler, presi-
dent of the National Editorial Associa-
tion': of Portland.

The visitors remained only a short
time in the city, calling at the offices
of the Morning Astorlan and Evening

const, a view ' that was shared by that Is worthy of note, cadets have

shown a soldierly regard for their obMessrs. Stewart and Taggnrt. quet and reception will be tendered the
distinguished visitors by the club.The members of the party are all

very Jolly, and the Astorlans who met
them regretted that their slay could

ligations In the matter. The exception
referred to the first under he new

regulation is that of a cadet who
not hav been prolonged.

without authority, made a fourth- -

THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDEclass man assume a constrained po-

sition and used threatening and abus- -

l.inguage to him. For this offense

STOR VOE BATTERY COMBINE.

New Company Will Control Business
t Home and Abroad. ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. It has Just

the cadet was brought to trial by
court-marti- al and, being found guilty,

VICTORY FOR THE STRIKERS.

Raisin Packers Sieured Desired Con-

cessions at Fresno.

FRESNO, Cal., Oct. 17. The back-

bone of the raisin packers' strikers
has been broken. An agreement with

the employes has been signed by two
packing houses and it Is a victory for

the strikers, who get everything they
asked for, the packers agreeing to

grant the hours and wages demanded.

was dismissed. ?.o one conversant

with the progress new cadets now

Your confidence in us and

in our clothing will be more

tLaa ever juetifled this season

wkon you u he Mne of Hart

Schaffnor A Marx overcoats we

have gathered together for your

inspection and use.

The very htest styles, mado

in the most perfect manner of

the tailoring art, nnd will

ploaso tho most fastidious

dressers, while the prices can- -

make apprehends any ill effect In

been learned, says the Herald, that an-

other tntermtlonal comblnatlln has
been formed In tho storage battery
business, which practically-contro- ls

training from the passing of hazing." I HMSSjSj""

Tho maximum number of candidates

Is 4.t. The academic yen'-
- opens withthe patents and mnnufacture of stor

age batteries in this country, England 471 cadets, divided into four classes.

One cadet is from Costa Rica and one

from Venezuela. As a result of the ex-

amination for admission during the

year the Incoming class was 118.

MISSOIMI FORGER CAUGHT.

LOS ANGELES, Oct.

ami on-th-
e continent. The deal was

accomplished, It Is said, by New York
financiers who visited London recently
to settle the tobacco wnr. U waw ac Hutton, who Is wanted in Eldorado

Springs. Cedar county, Missouri, It If
Tho health ot the cadets has beennot fail to satisfy tho shrewdest

alleged on charges of forgery and se
complished ly the purchase of theEng-lls- h

company controlling the manu-
facture of storage batteries, us well as
the ownership of certain patents which

very good although the barracks have
duction, has been arrested here. The

prisoner admits that he Is the man been overcrowded. The board ot

health has reported that a great deal

buyor.J (Do yoursolf the iavor

toiexaminolthom. t V JMb. J "Xwanted. He will be held until the arhold good not only in the British Isles,
but In the leading countries of Europe. rival of a MVsourl officer, who has of malaria has existed, which was

transmitted by mosquitoes. As a meansIt Is said to be the Intention ot the already started to take hiin back.
new Interests to begin a process of de-

velopment work abroad, which will go . OLD-TIM- E ACTOR DEAD.
The perfection in economical stove construction

''SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only bv the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

of Improving this condition, the report

says that efforts will be continued to

secure the permanent eradication of

mosquitoes by draining a..d Ailing all

pools and marshes In the vicinity and

hand la hand with .he manufacture ot
electrical machinery. In England, In

particular, and In Germany there Is
believed to be a great field for develop

TWINTIETHJctMTURyf

P. A. STOKES ment work in the storage battery. The

NEW YORK, Oct. H.

Lay, an old-tim- e actor, Is dead at
hospital from general' debility.

Lay, who was 73 years old. was born
In Virginia. He appeared In minor
yarts with Edwin Booth and other
prominent actors.

Plumbers and Steamflttsrsmachinery ond of the enterprise wilt by conveying water running from

springs and reservoirs away underbe looked aftjr by the Massachusetts On Sale September 20th.
Electrical Manufacturing Company, ground.'ttlltlitammttmtuiiiiwiiiittfflmmmmtt nrnnrnntm

i '


